FINISHED QUILT SIZE 62” x 62”
Finished Block Size 9” x 9”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Border 3 (Cut directionally as shown in quilt photo.)
Cut 2 strips 5½” x 48½” from blue main (C5500 Blue). Cut
these borders lengthwise (parallel to selvage).
Cut 3 strips 5½” x WOF from blue main (C5500 Blue)

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any
revisions before starting this project.

Border 4
Cut 6 strips 2½” x WOF from multi stripes (C5506 Multi)

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
Note: This quilt is fat quarter friendly. Substitute a fat quarter
wherever there is 1/8 yard.
2 yards main (C5500 Blue)
This amount is necessary in order to cut Border 3
directionally as shown in quilt photo.
1/8 yard main (C5500 Green)
¼ yard bugs (C5501 Blue)
¼ yard bugs (C5501 Orange)
1/8 yard bugs (C5501 White)
¼ yard garden (C5502 Blue)
¼ yard garden (C5502 Green)
1/8 yard garden (C5502 White)
¼ yard floral (C5503 Blue)
¼ yard floral (C5503 Green)
¼ yard floral (C5503 Orange)
¼ yard birds (C5504 Blue)
1/8 yard birds (C5504 Green)
1/8 yard birds (C5504 White)
¼ yard dots (C5505 Blue)
¼ yard dots (C5505 Green)
¼ yard dots (C5505 Pink)
7/8 yard stripes (C5506 Multi)
1 5/8 yard whisper white (C100-02 Whisper White)
¼ yard bleached denim (C100-32 Bleached Denim)
¼ yard rosette (C100-81 Rosette)
Binding 5/8 yard
Backing 4 yards

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances
vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting
border pieces.
Star Block
Cut 64 squares 3½” x 3½” from whisper white
(C100-02 Whisper White)
Cut 32 squares 4” x 4” from whisper white (C100-02
Whisper White)
Cut 1 square 3½” x 3½” and 2 squares 4” x 4” from the
following:
C5500 Blue, C5500 Green, C5501 Blue, C5501 Orange
C5501 White, C5502 Blue, C5502 Green, C5502 White
C5503 Blue, C5503 Green, C5503 Orange, C5504 Blue
C5504 Green, C5504 White, C5505 Green, C5505 Pink
Border 1
Cut 4 strips 2½” x WOF from multi stripes (C5506 Multi)
Border 2
Cut 5” squares in the corresponding number from the
following:
3—C5501 Blue, 1—C5501 Orange, 1—C5502 Blue
2—C5502 Green, 1—C5503 Blue, 3—C5503 Green
3—C5503 Orange, 2—C5504 Blue, 1—C5505 Blue
2—C5505 Green, 3—C5505 Pink
24—C100-02 Whisper White, 1—C100-81 Rosette
1—C100-32 Bleached Denim

Star Block
Draw a line from corner to corner on the wrong side of the 4”
whisper white squares. Place the 4” whisper white squares on
top the 4” assorted print squares. Sew ¼” on either side of the
drawn line. Cut on line to make 2 half square triangles. Press
seam toward printed fabric. Trim the half square triangles to
3½” square. Make 64 half square triangles. Refer to quilt photo
for fabric placement. Sew 4 half square triangles, 4 whisper
white 3½” squares, and 1 assorted print 3½” square in 3 rows
of 3 to create Star Block. Make 16 Star Blocks.

Star Block
Border 2
Draw a line from corner to corner on the wrong side of the 5”
whisper white squares. Place the 5” whisper white squares on
top the 5” assorted print squares. Sew ¼” on either side of the
drawn line. Cut on line to make 2 half square triangles. Press
seam toward printed fabric. Trim the half square triangles to
4½” square. Make 48 half square triangles (4 of these will not
be used).
Quilt Center Assembly
Refer to photo for block placement. Lay out blocks in 4 rows
of 4. Sew blocks together to make rows. Sew rows together to
complete the center of the quilt.
Borders
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the
quilt before cutting border pieces.
Border 1
Side borders should be 36½”. Top and bottom borders should
be 40½”.
Border 2
Refer to photo for placement of fabrics. Make 2 rows of 10
blocks for each side. Make 2 rows of 12 blocks for the top and
bottom.
Border 3
Side borders should be 48½”. Top and bottom borders should
be 58½”.
Border 4
Side borders should be 58½”. Top and bottom borders should
be 62½”.
QUILT FINISHING
Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your
favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Happier Collection. Have fun with
your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.
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